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Though the idea of the possibility of making quantum computers  was
expressed by R. Feynman more than 15 years ago the actual results of its
implementationhavebeenobtainedduringtherecenttwo- threeyears(see[1,2,3]and
theliteraturegivenhere).Thebasicstageofmakingquan tumcomputers issearching
for such physical processes which are made at an atomic  and molecular level and
whichwouldeventuallyensure the realizationof logicope rations similar to those in
classical computers. Consequently, the progress in making qua ntum computers is
largely defined by the level of our knowledge about the struct ure and dynamically
multielectronic quantum (atomic and molecular) systems . Nowadays a nuclear
magneticresonance(NMR) is themostperspective in t hisrespect.It iswiththehelp
ofNMRthatquantumalgorithmwas implemented forthefir sttime[1].Forthesake
of justice it should be noted that the modern state of  the theory and NMR
experimentalsecuritymakes itpossible toconsider it as oneof thebestmethods for
obtaining information on the structure and behavior of quantum  systems. It follows
thatthesolutionof,atleast,someproblemsfacingthe creationofquantumcomputers.
In particular, the Toffoley’s gate-an important elemen t of the calculation procedure
can be simulated in NMR by the system of spins ABC cha racterized by the
parameters: CBA ,, δδδ  ;J  ≠0;J   (J)≠0;J   (J	)=0; J 
>J   (J); BA δ−δ ,
CA δ−δ , CB δ−δ  >  J ,J  (J).Here δ  arechemical shiftsof thesignalsof
the corresponding nuclei, J-the constants of a spin-spi n interaction between these
nuclei.In theNMRarsenal there isawidesetof imp ulse radio-frequencysequences
which, inprinciple,cansecure(inaccordancewiththe Hadamard’stransformation)a
selective action on the spins of molecular systems. From the point of view of the
perspectives for the use of NMR for solving the problem dis cussed here the print
problems,apparently,are:
1)  obtaining (synthesis) the appropriate elementary quantum (e lementary
processors)-atoms and molecules with the maximum possibl e number of
spin-spininteractionsofthetupe
2ij I iI j (1)
  betweenspinsiandj;
2)  integrating the given elementary processors into a spat ially ordered
structureinwhich the interactions suchas (1)between spinsofanyother
nature ensuring the realization of superpositional coherent  states can be
implemented. In expression (1) ij or Jij  , i. e. constants of interaction
betweenspinsindiamagneticmoleculesor aijareconstantsofanultrafine
bond in paramagnetic systems, J i  and J j  are interacting spins. The
specificityofconstantsJisindiamagneticelement aryprocessors.
1.  Varietyinmagnitudeisfrom10 -2 HzuptothousandsHz.
2.  Theintervalofvaluesischaracteristicforthegiv enkindofnuclei.
3.  The interactingnuclei (spins)can be separatedbyone, twoor several
chemicalbonds.
TheabovespecificityJallowsthecreationofalgorit hmsensuringasequence
oflogic(computing)operations.Constants a  canalsobeused forthesepurposes.By
nowagreatnumberofcompoundssynthesizedandisolatedf romnaturalrawmaterial
isknown,theNMRspectraofwhicharewellenoughstudi ed.Thus,theexperimental
basis forelementaryprocessorsearches isprincipally  formed.Vinylderivativeswith
thegeneralstructuralformulacanbeamongthem:
(I)
Oneofsuchcompoundsisgivenbelow
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3The following constants of spin-spin coupling (J,Hz) are  exhibited inNMR
spectra 1Hand 13Cbetweentheprotons( 1H-1H):
a) by means of two bonds: A-B=1.22; b) by means of three b onds: -=8.53; -
ff=15.5;6-7=15.4;3-4=3.6;5-4=2.6; fi-fl=6.9; ffi-=7.0;c)bymeansoffourbonds:
3-5=1.0:  -!=1.8;6-3=0.6:d)bymeansofsixbonds:7-5=0.3; "-3=0.35.
between 1# and 13$:
%3-&3=171.2; '4-(4=174.0; )5-*5=185.9; +,--.=176.5; /-01=164.3; 2-3B=157.8;
46-56=153.3; 67-77=157.0; 80-90=159.6; :;-<==161.1; >?-@A=161.1.
In fact we have a system of 21 spins which are now char acterized by 24
constants.The given example indicates that among the existing compounds one can
selectmolecularobjectssuitableforthepurposeconsid eredhere.
Speaking about the prospects of using NMR for quantum calcula tions it is
naturally necessary to take into account the necessary t o take into account the
specificityofthisphenomenon.Firstly,theselectio nofelementaryprocessorsshould
be done on the basis of the first order spectra, that i s the values ijJ << ij δ−δ .
The realization of the given inequalities infers the app lication of modern costly
spectrometers.Secondly, theNMRphenomenon it self,  is speakinggenerally a slow
process that is the result of rather lengthy periods (T 1  and T 2) of nuclear spins.
Therefore,itislogicalinsteadofthere-usablereali zationofthephenomenonitselfto
recordthe decipheredNMR spectrumon some carrier and then to reproduce itwith
any velocity any time you need (depending on the abilities of the reproducing
instrumentation).
Thefollowingdeviationispertinenthere.The ideaofquan tumcomputersput
forwardbyR.Feynmanwasnottheend in itself.Proving it,hemeantnot individual
though important problems (for example, thosewhich can be solved on the basis of
the those algorithm) but thosewhich arise in connection with the application of the
conceptions of quantummechanics for describingmulticomponent systems. Thus, a
problem is a search for the parameters, which character ize the systems, mentioned
above.Inthiscasethedifficultiesconnectedwithth eir formationwereconsidered to
betheresultoftheimpossibilityofcarryingoutthe necessaryvolumeofcalculations.
Thesuccessesachievedby thepresent time in investigatin g the structure and
dynamicsofmultielectronic(atomicandmolecular)sy stemshaveprincipallychanged
4thesituation.Inparticular,NMRreachedsuchadegreeo fperfectionthatonitsbasis
itbecamepossibletosolveratheradequatelytheproblemso fquantummechanics(at
least,asappliedtomolecularsystems)usingacomputer.M oreover,themodernstate
oftheexperimentaldatamakeitpossiblethesolutionof whichcanopennewwaysof
gettinginformationonthepeculiaritiesofamolecule structure.
According to theNMR theory the spin Hamiltonian (H S) describing nuclear
interactions inamolecule includes them(linear-H S,bilinear-H J  andsquare-H Q) as
basedonthespinfunctions[4]:
BS= CZ+ DJ+ EQ                (2)
ThelinearmembersintheHamiltonianareresponsible f ortheperturbation in
thesystemcausedbyaconstantexteriormagnetic fie ldandvariable radio-frequency
field.The resultof such interaction is determined, fina lly, by chemical screening of
resonating nuclei in one molecular (multielectronic) sy stem or another the NMR
spectrum ofwhich is detected.The componentH J  of the Hamiltonian (2) describes
indirect (though an electronic medium) and direct intera ctions of spins among
themselves.Finally,H Q  isresponsiblefortheinfluenceofmolecularelectric fieldson
the condition of a magnetic resonance. Thus, all the  component in (2) contain the
information on an electronic medium of resonating nuc lei. Exterior conditions are
imposedonanuclearinteractiondescribedbyH Zbecauseofchemicalscreening.The
quadrupole interactions with the participation of nuclear s pins (in case>1/2) are
conditionedbygradientofanelectric fieldwhich isan averagedcharacteristicof the
given molecule. That is why the motion of the electr ons, and consequently, the
molecular structure are most adequately reflected in H J. Thus, it is possible to
considerthatthespaceinwhichthespin-spininteract ion(SSI)isrealizedisadequate
toits(molecular)dimensions.
Itisawellknownfactthatexpressionsobtainedonth eRemzy’sformulasand
used for calculating constants J ij generally correspond to the following tupe of
transition:
Ψ (r,E) F J             (3)
Here the left-hand part symbolized the SSI dependence on t he spatial and
electronicstructureofamolecule.Inmostcasesthe precisesolutionofdirectproblem
basedon thedependencementionedabovebecomes impossibl e owing to difficulties
unique to quantum chemistry. Though for a number of spin-spi n interactions it is
possible to achieve some quite good compliance between the oretical (J T) and
5experimentalvaluesofconstantsJ[5]usingcorresponding approaches.Theefficiency
oftheoreticalcalculationsof theseconstantscan atpresentbeconsiderably increased
in case of utilizing the characteristics of atoms which  are included into the
composition of the investigatedmolecule and the structure  ofwhich iswell known.
Varying those data one can calculate the values of the  SSI constants achieving the
necessary compliance between the theory and the exper iment with the help of a
particularnumberof iterations.As ifwasalreadyme ntionedabove, themodernstate
of the NMR technique allows the measurement of the most  diversified homo-and
heteronuclearSSIconstantswith thehighestdegreeof accuracy.At the same time a
greatamountof theoretical andexperimentalmaterial is accumulatedconcerning the
peculiaritiesoftheparametersofatoms(suchasC,O ,Cl,Br,Siandothers)entering
the composition different molecules. These two circu mstances (in terms of equality
Jkj=Jlk)enabletheestablishmentofthespatialstructureofmo lecules.Itisconvenient
to utilize direct constants (C----C, C----N and others ) to determine a skeleton and
valuesJbymeansof twoandmorebonds-tofindoutvalenc echaracteristics.Here it
ispertinenttospeakofthemethodofmolecularanditera tivebuildingupofmolecular
systems.Asamatteroffactitmeansthesolutionof adirectproblem:
Ψ *(r,E) G J T*, (4)
where Ψ *(r,E)areoptimizedwave functionsused tocalculate J T*closeenough to
experimentalSSI.Ifcalculationsaremadeusingasuf ficientnumberof iterationsand
a big experimental data file one is able, basically, to f ind out an explicit view of
functional dependencies Ψ (r, E), i. e. to transform a direct problem (4) into a n
inverseone:
    J H Ψ (r,E).     (5 )
The explicit view of wave functions (found in this way)  can be used for
describing the Hilbert space sized 2 N. So, there occurs the possibility of operating
with a matrix including 4 N  elements. Each element of the matrix can be compared
with the process realizing some algorithm. Hens, a simple  processor can become a
carrierofdatafile.Ifitwerepossibletoconnect inablockforexample,100matrixes
in some way, this information would be increased many-fol d. Returning to the
problem of NMR using for making quantum computers it is possible  to make a
conclusionthatthepurposeofthisphenomenonisthe selectionofrelevantelementary
processorswith the ultimate number of interactions suc h as (1), pin-point values J ij
6andonthisbasis–calculationofwave functionsandst ates.Onemoreopportunity is
connectedwith the following circumstance. In accordan cewith the existing notions
thestatesmust“operate”inquantumcomputerswhichcannot remainpure(according
to the laws of quantum mechanics) since they are subject ed to the action (unitary
transformations) of macrowored on the corresponding degree s of freedom of
microparticles(atomsandmolecules).Inotherwords,w ehavetodowiththestatesof
microobjectsvirtualrelativetoamacroworld.That’swhy  theproblemof thewayof
organizing the process in a macroworld: by detecting some expe rimental parameter
stipulated by quantum (virtual) stateor bymeans of this proc ess modelingwith the
certain degree of precision becomes not basic. If so, then one can discuss the
followingvariant.TheNMRspectracanbeappliedtoth emanufactureoftherelevant
forms(matrices)willbethematerial forassembling blocksandwhicharecontrolled
by some methods. In the final, we are dealing with the use  of NMR aimed at the
expansionofthepotentialsofmoderncomputers.
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